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IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

tow CHESTNUT STREET.
VAN DEUSEN, BOEHMER, &

IMPORTERS AND JOBBIIRS OF

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Manufacturers of

EXCLUSIVELY

(FLANNEL TRAVELLING STILR.TS,
nd the celebrated White Muslin Shirt oallert the

"HARVARD SHIRT."
CommissionAgents for

;LINEN, PAPER, AND STEEL COLLARS
m:rm

,Dontestie Undershirts and Drawers.
REMOVED FROM

42 BANK STREET

,00111.6tfp 621 CHESTNUT sTuvairr.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NOW OPEN

LONDON AND AMERIOAN
CLOAK

RICH LYONS VELVETS;
INDIA GROS GRAIN,
MATALBA SILK,
PARIS-MADE VELOUR CLOTHS,
PARIS WOOL CASHMERES,
FANCY CASHMERES, •

PARIS-MADE FROSTED BEAVERS,
DIAGONAL CASHMERES,
CHINCHILLA. CLOTHS,
BELGIAN TRICOTS AND DOESKINS,
'ENGLISH BLUSHES,
:ENGLISH MELTONS,

AT THE

PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK,
AND

FUR; MIVIPORIT_TZ/Z,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
oelOstathtf

;SKIRTS SKIRTS I SKIRTS

-A. JONES'
==1:1

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Ilan only be found it -

No. 17 NORTH EIGATH STREET,

OVER. TEM WAX PICKIER
41/1,-None genuine nnless stamped

Nell fp3m

H. A. JONES'
Ns PLUS ULTRA SKIRT,

17 N. RIGHTS STREET,

~CLOTH HOUSE

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS'
WHOLESALE AND RISCAIL

cLoTrL nouwitas
ir0.114. South SECOND St., and 23 STILAWBEHRT et

A FULL STOCK OF
ARMY CLOTHS.
NAVY CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES.
NOBBY COATINGS.
CHINCHILLAS.
VELVET CLOTHS.
FROSTED BEAVERS.
ESQUIMATI.X.
BILLIARD CLOTHS.
BAGATELLE CLOTHS, Ott.. 001424

'BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS! BLANK.
KITS' The Largest Assortment of

33 1.4 A. N" IP. 71" „

•

AT THE LOWEST PEIOES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

COWPERTIIWAIT as 00,
P. W. COE. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

seletdeBl • .

-LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS.
• Black Beaver-and Tricot Cloths

Brownand Black Water-proof Cloths,
Bark Brownand Mode Caoths,ram Black Broad Cloths,
SuperbQuality ScarletCloths,

" ChinchillaCloakings, -
Also, Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets for Men and"moo e.

in Great variety, at
JOHN H. STOKES,

702 ARCH :itreAtt.N. R.—Jack Straws, made by and, sold for an InvalidA enw in voice justreceived. oda

10114 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
IS RECEIVING DAILY

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST DEPORTATION&
In LACES,

IMBROIDIRIBS,

HANDEARCHIEPS,
WHITE GOODS.

VEILS, Sce.. be

nEENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS
_ H. STEEL & ,

Nos. 713 and 715 North TBNTH Sire/el.Eye now ona choice assortment of
• FAIL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.Plain Silks, choice colors, $1 26 to $2.Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.Plain Black Silks. 900 to
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks.Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins. aircolors.Plain Silk and Wool Reps, all colors.Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French Herinoes, choice colors.1 lot Plain French Merinoes. choice colors. 11. sea

EDWIN HALL & CO., No. 26 SOUTH
RECORD Street. would call attention tothely Stuck,4:of DRESS GOODS. embracing all the novelties of theseason. from the lowest price goods to the most expen-sive styles.
Rich printed Merinoeaand Cashmeres.
Rich and neat style all-wool Delanes.Figured Mohair Reps.
Plain Reps and Mohairs.
Fancy styles ofValenclas.
All-wool Plaids.Rich French Chintzes,
Plain all-wool Delaines. double width.Plain all-wool Delaines. single width.
Black and Colored Alispacas.

Wholesale as well asRetail Buyers are respectfullyCited to examine our Stock. ser-tf

PEP POPLINS.
6.000 YARDS REP POPLINS.
EMPRESS CLOTHS and FIOURED POPLINS.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
- CHESTNITT and SIOITrII Stmt

ONE CASE OF THin BEST HEAVYquality real Waterproof Cloths, received this day.
Best quality Fros:ed-Beaver Clothe.
ChinchillaCloths, magnificent quality.
Heavy Plain, Brown, and Leather-color Cloths.
Middlesex Cloths, dark colors.
Fine French Scarlet Cloths. .
Blue and ScarletChinchilla Clothe
French Scarletand Blue Flannels.Frosted•Beaver Cloths, from S 3 to SS.

N. B.—Magnificent quality Lyons Silk Velvet, at $lBand $18.50 per yard. EDWINBALL & CO.,
ocls 516 South SECOND Street.

&RAKER FLANNELS.
Ballardvale and WashingtonFlannels.Dray; red, blue, and waits Twill Flannels.Red. Bret', and white plainFlannels, cheap.

.CQUE FL sddiELS—Bcarlet. Blues, diodes. Browne, dic.{kitten Flannels_ Tickings, Bto
Table Darr toks, bleacbed andbrown.Crash, line Towels, Nursery Diapers.
,Good stock of Shirtings and Eh.etingstDesirable sizes and makes Blankets.

COOPER di CONARD,8. E. corner NINTH and MARE:ET.

AT'RETAIL
JOHN P. TOIINCI,

' No. 70 NORTH POOETH STREET,Has now in store an excellent aseortmecr of DRESSGOODS, Ato. , consisting in part ofBlack Silks, Alpacas,trom the lowest to the finest quality. Merino. Wool deMainea. Plain and Striped Poplins. choice PlaidCashmeres, Reps. Shawls, and Scarfs. Also. a full line..oir -Flannels , including Silk Warp, Shaker, &c , Ste.‘To which the special attention of the retail trade is in-
occ-2lt

TIROSTED,BEAVERS.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS offerFROSTED BEAVERS at $260.FROSTED BEAVERS at $3.FRONTED BEAVERS at $4.VELVET HEWERS at $6.FROSTED BEAVERS at *2.And alarms assortment ofPLAIN and RIBBED BLACKBEAVERS.oca CHESTNUT and EMMETT Streets.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
KERR'S
Furnishing China & Glass Establishment,

CHINA HALL, 529 OHESTRUT STRUT,
DIIINCTLT OpPOBITE INDBPVTDENOR TULLE la'

its the cheapest (for the Quality) and most extensive ea-ssortment of
FRENCH, GOLD-BA'S D

AND DECO-RATED CHINA IN THIS CITY.
Just opened, plainWHlTSortationeighty-onein'Very superior FRENCH CHINA, in aweginantity to suit parchasers. Also, a splendid assortment,erFashionable
CUT AND ENGRAVED TABLE CRYSTAL GLASS.
Ata_ro plain white English Stone Wait), 'Dnner 'and'Tea Ware. Also, Toilet Sete, in great var

i
ety, some,.yery elegantly decorated.

Ala- Double thick China Stone Ware, and Glue, ex-',rattly for '

lOTELS, SHIPPING, AND RESTAURANTS
French China decorated to order inany pattern.agr. inmate engraved on TableAleee,

Chinaand Mage packed in a Proper manner.sadomtntll-4m

A MERIOAN ROOFING SLATES,I. PALLY EQUAL TO THE BEATANSSLAV,
1111WALBIFI Street.141-4a"

i. I. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Denials in

YARNS, BATTS,
CARPET CHAIN,

WOODEN WARR,
BRNSHIS, ga.,_

310 NARIIRT STRRST,
PHILADSLPHIA.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Brz,-LIALED TABLES.
MOORE & tamPiori •

9No. 261 SCOJTII SECOND STREET.sonnection with their extensive Cabinet business, aretow manufacturinga superiorarticle of
BILLIARD TABLES.tad have now on hand a fall supply, finished with theMOORE ir CAMPION impßovED 011aRRYDRLwhich are pronounced by all who have used them to bempertor to all others.For the quality and lint& of these Tables, the mann-'asturers refer to-their numerous patrons throughoutbe Union, who are familiarwith the character of theirwork. ' 11410.figa
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KENTUCKY.
Matters InLoadaville—Slavdry in Kentucky

Soon to Fo,four the Institution in M ts-
saturierhe State Government—Gen, Rose-
cssins, situation—Prospects of the Cam-
paign—Goons.McCookand Crittenden-1K ad
of the Inlemma.' Invasien—Damage done in
she Raid—The-President's Reply to the
Missouri Radicals A New Hotel. in St.
Louts.

(Special Correspondence of The Press.]
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 18, 18G3.

Little more than a yearago this city wore a war-
like sepect. Bragg bad marched his army from
Chattanooga into Kentucky, with the design of
capturing Louisville and Cincinnati, and had been
°timely followed by Buell, with the Army of the
Oumberland. The latter officerhadbeetsfamous for
the laggardness of his movements, but on that on-
capion he made a new reputation. It was only
when he commenced the:pursuit of Bragg, while
the latter was retreating from Kentucky, that hie
old habits returned, The great object had been an.
complished by the Army of the Cumberland—the
salvation of, the cities on the Ohio river.' Bragg had
been foiled in his attemptto capture them, and made
his escape to the fantnesses of East Tenneasee.
Louisville was for weeka,the centre of a large mili-
tary force, and at one time was in considerable
danger of attack.

At present there are few indications of the exist-
ence of war in its vicinity. It is still the base from
whence the Army of the Cumberlanddraws its sup-
plies, and will continue to be until weforce our way
into Georgia, and open communication with the
coast. Two weeks ago the reinforcements for Gen
Rosecrans passed through here, and gave the in-
habitants an opportunity of beholding some of the
troops from the Army of the Potomac. The tempo:
retry defences that were thrown up a yearago still
remain, ready-for another emergency. Pregent indi.
cations do not .point to a probability of their being
immediately useful. They are likely to play an
ornamental part in the history of Louisville,' for
some time to come. -

Tbe problem concerning the fate of slavery, that IIhas been so rapidly wrought out in Missouri, has
from some cause not hitherto beenvery troublesome
to the Kentuckians. Of course, they have not at anytime been unmindful of a subject in which they are
deeply interested, but they have managed to escape
the dissensions that have fallen to the lot of Mis-
souri. The indications now are, that they will not
longer be allowed to rest in quiet. Already a con-vsntifili is called to assemble in this city, to consider
the subject of immediate emancipation; said con-
vention is to be composed of Kentuckians and Mis-
sourians, and will embrace the radical elements in
the Iwo States. The friends ofslavery are much
opposed to the movement, arguing that all ag,its-
lion tends to endanger the institution. They willoppose the movement as long as possible; but if
worst should come, the slaveholders themselves willdoubtless come 'forward and offer propositions for
an amicable adjustment of the whole question.
Slavery IS destined to perish in Kentucky as soon
as in Missouri, and the slaveholders are not back.
ward in perceiving it. They will do all in their
power to avert the evils that have fallen upon Mis-
souri, through the quarrels of the two parties in
that State.

The State Government of Kentucky is spoken of
as perfectly uncommitted to either side of the ques-
tion. It is ready toadopt and carry out any mea-
surethat will please the whole people, ora m ejority of
them. If the Stateshould declare for emancipation,
by conventionor otherwise, the Governor and other
officials would give their whole efforts to further
the cause ; and they would work equally earnestly
if the perpetuation of slavery were to be decreedupon 'by the people. But little is said concerning
GovernorBramlette, the recently elected Governor.
No one has any fulsome praise to give him, and at
the same time no one appears inclined to find any
fault. What he may do when be gets the machine-
ry at work it is difficultto say ; but the present indi-
cations are that he will avoid all that would bring
discord into the State: His opponents in the can-
vass are preparing to contest the election, but are
not likely to make much headway. The Legisla-
ture wilt decide the question, and as nineteen-
twentieths of the members are on the aide ofGov.Brainlette, it is easy tosee which way they will vote.

Parties are constantly arriving here from General
Boorman& army, so that we are pretty well
posted .concerning the situation in East Tennessee.
The few Secession sympathizers inLouisville are
despondent over their provosts, and look upon the
cause of General Bragg as hopeless for the present,
if not for all time. They consider the result ofthe
late battle as a failure as far as the object ofßragg's
movement was concerned. Chattanooga was the
prize to be obtained at all hazards, and the failure
to obtaidit renderedlhe battle a fruitless one on'
their part. As long as we hold Chattanoogathere
is no possibility that Bragg, will repeat hie move-ment of last year to come north into Kentucky. If
he could once get Chattanooga he could at any mo-
ment move upon Rosecrans , flank into Tennessee
and Kentucky, provided he were sufficiently'
strengthened to be able to maintain himself in case
of acoalition.

There is nothing particularly new to chronicle
from the front. Bragg. holds the heights of Mis-
sionary Ridge and Lookout Mountein, and from
them can look down upon Gen. Rosecrans' army,
camped in Chattanooga. A siege is talked of, but
those who know the locality say the nature ofthe
the country is such that Bragg cando little in theway of a siege. An attack by assault is out ofthe
question, as the works of defence have been made
too strongfor carrying by a dash, either by daybr
night. The rebel cavalry has several times crossed
the Tennessee above Chattanooga, and fallen upon
our communications, but it has not thus far suc-
ceeded in doing much damage. Deserters, recent-
ly in, say that a large number Of pontoon' are be-
ing constructed, with the.evidentdesign ofcrossing
the entire army to the north bank of the river.
Gem Bragg la;hardly likely to attempt this, butif he
should, he will find he has made a sad mistake. It
is probab'e that the construction of pontoons is aruse, designed to cover some movement on the south
bank of the river. The indications are that there
will be nothing of importance withthe Army of the
Cumberland for some time tocome.

Generals McCook and Crittenden passed through
here two days ago on their way to Indianapolis, in
obedience to an order from the War Department.
Their conduct in the battle of Chickeimatiga is to
undergo a stria investigation. Itis an amusing and
perplexing circumstance of a battle that the most
contradictory statements arealways circulated, and
areall susceptible of the most positive proof. The
reports ofthe late battle, as they first came to the
public, announced that Gen. Thomas' corps stood
its ground, and bore the brunt of the fight, while
the corps of McCook and Crittenden gave way.
The Mende of these officersatonce contradicted the
statement, even before they had heard the particu-
lars of theliffair. They did not appear to under-.
stand that there might be such an occurrence, and
mobedy to blame for it, but made the denial most
positive. The Louisville Journal carried the matter
so far as to devote an entire column to personal
abuse of the newspaper , correspondents who came
from the field with the report ofthe fight.. Its
defence cd these two generals, when,all summed
up, reminds one ofthe reply of the man idthestory,
when his neighbor demanded pay for a borrowed,
kettle, which the former had broken : "I didn't
break the kettle ; the kettle- was cracked when I
borrowed it, and I never borrowed a kettle at all."
The defenders of these officers assert in one breath
that the corps did not break; in the next, that they
did all the fighting, and couldn't help breaking,; in
the third, that the generals didn't go to the rear st-
all till the battle was over ; and, ih the fourth, that
the reason why they went to the rear in the heat of
the battle was because they were soordered by Ge-
neral Rosecrans. .Whe Court of inquiry will doubt-
less elicit the whole truth concerning the matter.

The invasion of Missouri appears to be atan end.'
General Brown and General Totten have over-
taken and defeated the guerilla", capturing their
artillery and wagons, and making prisoners of a
portion of the rebel force. The remainder are scat-
tered in all directions, but will probably unite again
in the southwestern partof the State in their old
haunts. Their knowledge of the roads in the State
is so complete thatit will be imposeible to surround
them mite to cut off all hone of retreat. The in-
terior of Missouri is so completely cut up withroads
in all eirections, that movements can be made at
every point of the compass from any designated
locality. No commander would be able to prevent
movements upon hie flank or to his rear. It is easy
enough to surround the guerillas, but not so easy to
cut offall avenues ofescape.

The damage done-in this raid is of no importance
in a military point of view. The destruction of the
Laraine bridge on the Pacific Railroad will be a
heavy lots to (the Compeny, but it will be greedily
rebuilt. It is not likely to detain the travel on the
line for any length of time, as there is a supply of
timber 4eady prepared that can be hastily put to-
gether. When the war broke out in Missouri; the
rebels burned most of the bridges on the line of the
road. The Company then saw its business would
be llabletalrequent interruption from similar- or.
ourrences. As soon as it had rebuilt the burned
bridges, it_ ordered a duplicate of each to be con-
structed and kept in readiness. Besides the destrue-
tion of the railroad property, the rebels plundered
many stores and private houses, and carried off
whatever moveable property they could lay hands
upon. It is evident they come into the centre of
the State merely upon a grand stealing excursion.

It is justannounced that the reply ofthe President
to the Missouri delegation has been made to the
chairman of the delegation at St. Louis. Ifthe tele-
graphic abstract is a fair summary ofthe contents of
the letter, it will be far from satisfactory to the radi-cals. They will admit no terms of compromise, andwill consider nothing except a full compliance withtheir demands. The action of the President willnot quiet the difficulties in that ertunateState. It was the best course he could adopt,and the only misfortune is that there isno man living who can bring order of thechaos in Miesouri.' Governor Gamble and hisfriends are preselavery in a high degree, but theywould not have been so exceedingly conservativehad they not been forced to it by the- radicals. Sowith General Schofield, and theradicals have them-selves to thank for the position in which -he stands.It is an unfortunate quarrel, in which everybody istoblame. . ,

The Lindell Hotel, the largest in the West, is tobe opened this week in St. Louis. The building was
erected before the war, but the disturbances brought
the work to a stand-still. The establishment hasrecently been furnished and will be opened with
much display. Whether it will be a success or notlie wiestion that time will decide, FIBIMIONr.

NEW YORK CITY.
[Correspondence of The Primo.

.NEw Yoßk, Ootober 21. 1863.dEIOWDED.The' city is now liftially full to the overflow,
and still strangers are !crowding in by thousands.
It is meet unfortunate fta'T us that we cannotresort
to the theatrical praotide of posting up placards,
labelled, "Only standing'kern lett ;" for the need of
some such repellant is beceling painfullyapparent.
Ourhotels are monopolized y the floatingpopula-tion, and thronged each day fiy people whose huge
trunks and plethoric carpet bags are ominous of
something more than "good ipr this day only."
The more respectable portion of the boardifig-houses
is subjected to a similar internalkessure. There is
a great demand for houses, furniabitisand unfurnish-
ed ; and, naturally enough, the rentskequired keep
pace with the vigor of the demand. tit few days
since, a gentleman of Fifth avenue, who f& about
sail for Europe, leased his furnished residence to one
of the new comers at the enormous rent ay seven
hundred dollars per month, and numerous astartaes
are on record where the prices asked, andltendily
agreed to, have rated from five hundred dokt to
three hundred per month for furnlehed resideneits•
which a year ago would not have commanded mtch
over half of these sums. Mostof this ravenous
devouring multitude consists of speculators anarmy contractors, who are lured here by the deep°.
rate gambling in Wall street, which has a brilliancy
and sparkle for the eyes of those who are desirous
of risking their fortunes in this terrible game of
finances. One is forciblyreminded of the (Jaye of
Law's Mississippi scheme, in Paris, when consider-
ing this enormous influx of eager finanoiers ; and,
perhaps, it requires; no' very prophetic vision to dis-
cern the day when their mad struggles will topple
the whole fabric, which each is now struggling to
surmount, and bring it in ruin upon their heads.
The game which is being played is one of sheer
insanity; and the feverish men who are actually
piling upon each other, in their wild passion for
sudden gains, must eventually, as a mass, become
bankrupt, and the vast amounts now circulating
in the stock market fall to the share of the inevita-
ble minority who, through the instrumentality of
peculiar fortune, always thrive uponthe ruin of the
majority. Already, more colossal fortunes have
been lost and made within the contracted limits of

street„ than ever before, in the space ofa three
Years' campaign in finaneee. On every hand you
meet with men who have amassed enormous sums
from simple stock speculation within the last twelve.
month, and nearly sa many who are utterly drained,
and reduced to poverty through the same means. In
thesmaller towns contiguous to the city, these facts
are especially palpable. Hundreds of agrioniturists
aid small merchants, have, after a brief dabbling in
this mad business, found themielves elevated to the
higher ranks of wealth ; while their lestifortunate
contemporaries, starting from the same places,
have been lost sight of; hidden in the surging
crowds of the' great city Such men do,„. not
care to return in beggary to the. little communities
from which they parted in their search for the pro.
digal wealth ofthe Street of Financier& And now,
Seedy, penniless, and forlorn, theygo down to Wall
street, daily, just as thepoor Miss Flite, of " Bleak
House," was wont to go downto the dismal court o
chancery ; hoping every hour to retrieye the means
which the hardhearted and imperturbable Minority
holds in his pockets. Surely, never before, in this
great city, which is always duplicating wonderful
things, have there been ao many feverish and woe-
begone men, so many heartbroken waiters on this
Chancery of Finances ; so many despairing Micaw-
hers, gazing at Wall street, with blood.shot, gloomy
eyes, "waiting for something to turn ult"

PERSONAL
General Corcoran lately visited New York, for

the purpose of installing in the place of a wife, now
some months dead, a youthful bride. The lady, thus
elevated to refined and intellectual circles, comes
from a moat respectable family, residing on the
east aide of the city. The Affair was so quietlyper-
formed, that the public knew nothing of it, until
the General and his partner were well out of the
reach of "Jenkins,"

Justice Clerke delivered an opinion in the well-
known case of Geo. W. Jones vs." William H. Se-
ward, on Monday. Jones, it will be recollected,
was a minister under Buchanan, and, upon his ar-
rival from Bogota, was arrested, and incarcerated in
Fort Lafayette. The justice held that the Presi-
dent had no constitutional power to suspend the
writ of habeas counis, either as President oras com-
mander-in.chief. The question came up on a mo.
tion to transfer the cause from the Supreme to the
United States ciroutt,,

• THE STEVEDORES.
The stevedores onthe wharves, who have always

borne and merited a bad name, and whichthey in
nowise belied during the riots, have endeavored to
start a fresh auto do fe. A party of them, armed
with the moat approved implements of,4,ntchery,set upon a handful of negro laborers for the purpose
of upholding their own democratic rights. The
blacks showed a most desperate fight, but were
overpowered by numbers. At the critical moment,
however, the police commenced abrading the intel-
lectual skulls of the aesailants, and arrested the
ringleaders. Atonetime serious consequenceswere
apprehended.

A BLOOKADE RUNNER,
The blockade runner' Douro, recently-destroyed

by our fleet before.Wilmington, was a prize vessel,which was 'purchased here by her captain, an oily-
tongued and jolly Canadian. Collector Barneyseized her, immediately atter the puraase, upon
suspicion. At ihe same • time the captain was at.:
rested on charge of perjury in some previous case
of blockade running. Shewas, however, permitted
toproceed, upon heavy bonds being given that she
was intended for legitimate trade. She was a neat,jaunty.looking iron propeller, of -no very great
speed, and attracted some little attention as she was
lying in the harbor. The Brat officer, who was asp.
tured, is a Yankee of the "inevitable" style, but a
man of some little education, and great suavity of
manner. The Douro was bought, I believe, for
twenty-eight thousand dollars. STUYVESAINT.

BOSTON.
Correspondence of The Press.]

BOS TON, Oct. 19, 1863.
OUR DEER

The deer presented to the city of Boston by your
municipality have been quartered on our famous
Common; where they attract a great deal of atten-
tion. Our citizens walk out on Sunday, with their
wives and children, and oneof the points to which
they.first wend their steps is the deer park. Some
people, when they hear ofthe probable appointment
of a city game•keeper the coming year, and of ex-penses already incurred, think that they are paying
a rather high price for venison ; but, then, it wont do
to look a gifthorse in the mouth.

THE UNION CLUB.
A short time since a social club, called "The Union

Club,” was organized in this city, of which Hon.
Edward Everett was elected president. They pur-
chased the elegant mansion of the late AbbottLaw-rence, onPark street, and have fitted it, atgreat ex-
pense,-for the purposes of social enjoyment, and in
every respect it is said to be equal to any in the
country. A few evenings since it was opened for
the Brat time, when the executive committee made
a report on the progress of the club, and Mr.
Everett, the president, made a brief but eloquent
and patriotic address. The report was writtenby Hon. Charles G. Loring, one, of the soundest
and ablest lawyers of this country, and was plain
and straightforward in stating the patriotic object
of the club, and its abhozrenee of those who revive
party names and ties for the purpose of denouncing
and opposing the Government. The addreskof Mr.
Everett was in the same strain, and has drawn the
bitterest censure of the editor of the Couriery For a
long time previous to the opening of the rebellion,
the Courier•hadbeen regarded as Mr. Everett's special
organ, and was the only paper In the city which
supported the Belt-Everett ticket in the late Presi-
dential election. Mr. Everett hasfor some time been
moving from the ground which he formerly held,and latelyhas ranged himself with those who sup-
port the Government, by supporting the Adminis-
tration. Since'he has taken this position he has
been severely attacked by the Courier, 'and those
who know how much the 'Courier owes to Mr.
Everett and his friends, wonder that feelings of
gratitude could not keep its editor silent towards
a gentleman so universally respected and es-
teemed. But the cause of this conduct is ex-
plained by the fact that ex-Presislent Pierce has
lately been much interested in the Courier, and has
raised several thousand dollars in New Hampshire
to help keep it alive. So we hear " The old king is
dead. Long hie the king 1"

THE MUSICHALL, ORGAN
The organ which has been in the process of con-

struotion for the last seven years, for the Boston
Music Hall, is to be publicly exhibited, for the first
time, on the evening of the 211 of. November. We
have reason for just pride in the possession of such
an Instrument, far surpassing any on this continent,
and unsurpassed by any In the Old World. Its ac-
tual powers may tie estimated fromthese facts:.lt
has nearly six thousand pipes, the largest thirty-
two feet in length, and the smallest less than baby'a
whistle ; there are four hand key-boards, and eighty-nine stops ; twelve pairs of bellows are reqUired to
till the pipes, and these are moved by an ingenious
application of waterpower. The organ-house is ottblack walnut, sixty feet im height, and is coveredwith carved statues, busts, masks, and figures
bold relief, all exquisitely proportioned, and adapted
to the position.which they till. There is nothingknown here to which it canbe oOmpared, and any
attempt at elaborate description seems tame and
senseless in comparison with the reality. On the
occasion of the opening,-several of the best organists
in the country will be present to illustrate its
powers. An ode written for the occasion will be
recited by Miss Charlotte Cushman. Several ofour
best poets were requested to furnish the ode, but
none would undertake such a task, and the direc-
tors hardly knew where to apply, when they re-
ceived anonymouily through the post office,' the
one which Miss Cushman is to read.

VARIOUS ITEtIIS.
Major General Dix passed through this city yes-

terday, on a tour to visit the fortifications-on the
New England coast. He will return on Wednesday,
when he will receive the hospitalities of the city.

A new, coal company, with a capital of five hun-
dred thousand dollars, has been organized in this-
city, for the purpose ofmining in Schuylkillcounty,
Pennsylvania. John Gardner is president, and W.
F. Matchell treasurer. It is to be called the Bel-
mont Paining Company.

Cubas has been playing at the Boston Theatre for
three weeks, to full houses, and her pantomime
powers are highly commended. To-night she plays
a speaking part, in " Lavangro,” which was pro-
duced in your city, and the remainder of the week.
Vanderdecken, in the " Flying Dutehrein." , B.
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THREE CENTS.
MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

BROOKS & ROSENKEIN,
431 NAREET STREET,

have now on hand a complete assortment ofnew styles

RIBBONS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
BONNET-BILKS, MISSES' RATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,LACES,

AND

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,
to whichwe invite the attention of the trade. _ 0c7.1m

FALL, 1863
WOOD & CAJECY„'

7215 CHESTNUT STREET.
Hay. now OMR

A LARGE STOCK OF

STRAW AND FELT GOODS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS,

And a general assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
To Which they invite the attention of

THE TRADE. ael7-2nt

EIGHTH-ST. RIBBON STORE,
107 B.TUBT.We have received from the late New York and

PhiladelphiaAuctions the following most desirable and
fashionable goods at veryreasonable prices:

Scarlet Bonnet Velvet,at $3 per yard.
Do._ do. do, Lyons widthand Quality. ttd. 60

per yard.
LEATHER. COLORED VELVET. —Uncut Velvet, Cord-

ed Silk and Bonnet Silk, all of the most beautifulshades,
with Aihbons,yoathereand Flowers, to match, _.... _ . _

BLACK BONNET RIBBONS.--A splendid-lin, froM
16 to 44 cents per yard. At the latter price we eell a very
wideand heavy Ribbon.

Extra- heavy, all boiled Ribbons, narrow and wide,
lowerat retail than they canbe bought elsewhere by the
piece. •

BLACK, DRAB AND BROWN FEET R OE, from the
manufacturers direct. ~All the new shapes for ladies'and
eh ildren's wear, very oheap.

A complete amsortment of Black English Crapes, put=
chased before the late heavy advance in gold, from 65
cents a card upwards.

BONNET RIBBONS in endless variety. Velvet Rib-
bons, block and colored, the best make imported, at a
great reduction. Trimming Ribbons, every shade: and
every other article need in making or trimming a bon.
net, or that canbe found with us at less than wholesale
prices

A liberal reduction made to wholesale layers.
Countryorders promptly attended to.

ocltnoll
SICHEL & WEYL,

No: 107 North EIGHTH Street.

jorl AIRS. R. DILLON, FANCY AND
STRAW MILLINER, 323 SOUTH street, Phi--7rBlW ladelphia. Mourning Bonnets made at the short-

est notice: Bonnets dyed, cleaned. pressed, and altered
to the latest styles. An assortment ofFeather•, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Caps, &c., always on hand. Orders from
Country Milliners and others solicited and promptly at-
tended to. oc2l-12t*

41) FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863
FEATHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, ds

NEW - STYLE HATS,
JUST OPENED AT

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.'S.
O. 7519 OJELESTKUT Street, below Eighth.

ee9.3m

CLOTHING.

. GENTLEMEN'S
OPENING DAY.

VINE CLOTELING-
FAIL STYLE SACKS,
FALL STYLE PALETOTS,
FALL STYLE WALKING COATS.

WANAMAKER 8a Bllp g\liyAr e
8. E. corner SIXTH and DI:UMW Streets

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN -KELLY,

TAILORS,
142, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

HEAR THE EXCHAZtGIE,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH,

Have now in store a LARGE STOCK and complete as
sortment of

FALL 'AND WINTER GOODS.
TERMS CASH.—Prices much lower than any other

first-elm establishment.

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, & CO,
FRENCH TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.
. PHILADELPHIA.
PAUL ANDRIOT. (of Paris.) late 'Principal Gutter

and Superintendent of Granville Stokes.
JAMES B. NAGEObH, late Pants and Veit Cutter ofGranvilleStokes, and

D. GORDON 'YATES.

A holes stock of Seasonable Goods always onhand.
French and German spoken. eel7-8m

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, - -
At 704 MABKNT Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.60, At 701 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS: $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANTS, $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN OUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GEIGG & VAN GRITEN'S, No. 704 MARKET'Street.
GRIGG & VAN. GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street

mhß4•tf

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

H. 'IMELA.NCISCTIS,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TARNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,

B'ANCY BASKETS. &o.

118 BIA.RSET and 510 COMMEITCE Eta.rat 3m

FLL'- 1863WITTE & PROM, •

So. 4M3 MAIIHET STREET.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN -

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE;

OLL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANOY-BASKETS,

0 0 -R DA G E 8 0. -
sir Agents for

• RALEY. MORSE k BOYDEN'S PATENT SELY-AD-furrrm) CLOTHES-wßitigEß."--

fELB mofir RBIJABLB WRINGER NOWIN MIL..8-21n

The Freedmen in Virginia.
From a very interesting letter of Miss Rhoda. W.

Smith, published in the West Chester American of a
recast date, we mikethe following extracts. Miss
Smith is in charge of the, freedmen on the Govern-
ment farms, near Norfolk, and her observations are,
therefore, of interest and value. The letter is datedGayle Farm, near Norfolk, Sept. lA, 1863, The
writerspays
I came to this farm the beginning oflast February,having been requested by Dr. Brown, surgeon in theU. U. Army and superintendent of contrahinds inand around Norfolk, to.,act as teacher to the freed-men on this and the adjoining farm, and also to• sup-ply; as far asit was in my power, their necessities,religious, moral, and physical. The population onthe two farms consisted then ofabout ninety negroe•—men, women; and children. Shortly after the twofarms were occupied it was thought that thenumberOf laborers on.thew was too great to be'advantage-ouslyetepioyed, and thirty were removed to anotherGovernment farm, so that their number is now onlysixty.
I came herewith a higher opinion of the capacityof the negro than the majority of people whom Iknew possessed, hut, if'I may judge from-the-speci-mens with whom 1 have been closely associated forthe "-"last seven months, I did not put a sufficientlyhigh estimate upon their ability to provide fur them-selves and their susceptibility of elevation. Thistransition state through which they are now pass-ing is attended.with very manygreatly discouragingand demoralizing influences; still I do not thinkthere could he found many little communities ofwhites who, having had up to the time of theirestablishment no more opportunity of exercisingtheir innate abilities, or of acquiring knowledge ofny kind, Would by what they are accioni-plitbing do themselves so much credit, and yet,poor ',creatures, they often remind me of CasperHensler • having reached the age and stature ofmen,- their moral and mental powers are dwarfed

irom having been denied all exercise where it wouldrisk their becoming convinced that they were any-thing more than chattels,in the possession of their
masters, and asserting their right to use theirnewly-
discoyered powers, thus depriving their oppressors oftheir gains.

The course which I have pursued ever since Icams here, has-been that of teaching three hours inthe morning, and from an hour and a half to two
hours at .night. The length of the night sessionvaries in proportion-to the degree of fatigue they
haveturdergone duringthe day, and it is attendedyuincipapy by adults. The attendance is very ir-
regular, owing to the frequent necessity there is forall that are old enough to work on the farms. Ido
not think it has at any time exceeded thirty. When
I fleet came but three of my pupils could read at all,
and that very imperfectly. Now, I suppose there
are as manyaa twelve who can read. I have prayer,
and the reading of a chapter in the Old Testament,
and onein the New, every evening before I begin
school, and the morning 'school is opened by theiepetition, in unison, of the Ten Commandments
and theLord's;Prayer, the reciting of a few short
answers ina simple catechism, and a short prayer.

lanthe Sabbath we have meeting at one of the
fedi. in the morning, and at the other in the after-
noon.' At these meetings I read the Bible with a
very brief explanation, and then read one of a se-
ries of very short sermons written expressly for
Southern negroes, and I generally give out one
h 3 mfr. The rest of the services, I leave them to
conduct themselves. We have always some per-
sons from the neighborhood to unite with us, andthe number ofthese increasing.

Several of the men, in addition to what they were
requite d to do on the farms, have built themselvessnug little eatans, and each of them is allowed a
Mall lot ofground which he is permitted to culti-
vate at odd times for himself, andthey all do it
Besides this some ofthem work in the evenings and
on rainy days at netting Betas and muking buckets
and mats. At these they would do much more if
they could get sale for their manufacture,but the
market bete is. overstocked with such articles.
Could sny way' be devised that would make it
worth while to send them North?
I would like to say to all who feel an interest in

the freedman, that I would most thankfullyreceive
any donations that they feel they can, without too
much sacrifice,, make to that portion of them amongwhom I ant"placed. They will very.soon, almost as
soon as it could be procured and forwarded, need
warm and strong clothing. Durability and warmth
are the things most to be considered now. All arti-
cles and all sizes of clothing are needed. Shoes for
the women seem to be especially in demand. They
also need herd handkerchiefs. Almost all the women
can knit, so that, lithe yarn could be furnished,they
could knit the stockings. I think the most of them
are almost destitute of bedclothing.I wish 'I could, in concluding, persuade any num-
ber of men of sterling integrity and high Christian
principle, who are interested in the development of
all the good traits in the freedmen and the killingoueol all those vices which have had hothouse cul-
titre from their. wicked Masters, to take into serious
consideration the question, whether they cannot
come down here among them' rent Government
farms, and,undertake, the workof teaching these
people how to live on earth and prepare for Heaven.

Those who have a desire to assist in ameliorating
the condition of these people, under Miss Smith's
charge, can have their donations forwarded by send.
ing them directed to Mrs. P. Ezra Smith, West
Cheater, Pennsylvania.

A Itemarliable Article on " Peace."
WASHINGTON, Tuesday, Oct. 20.—The Richmond

Enquirer, of the 16th instant, contains the following
editorial, entitled "Peace," which must profoundly
interest alike the friendsand enemies of the country:

Save on our own terms, we can accept no peacewhatever, and must fight till doomsday,rather than
yield an iota of them, and our terms are:

Recognition 14'the enemy of the independence of
the Confederate States.

Withdrawal of the Yankeeforces from every footof Confederate ground, including Kentucky and
- Missouri: - -

Withdrawal ofthe Yankee soldiers from Mary-
land, until that State shall decide by a free vote
whether elle shall remain in ,the old Union, or askadmission into the Confederacy.

Consent on the part of the Federal Government to
give up totheContederacyttsproportion of the navy
as it stood at the =WI)fseifession;or to pay for the

Yielding up of all pretensions on the part of theFederal Government to that portion of the old Ter-ritories which tea westof the Confederate States.An equitable settlement, on the basis of ourabso-lute lime pendence annequalrights, ofall accounts ofthe public debt and public lands, and the advantagesaccruing from foreign treaties.
These provisions,..we apprehend,' comprise theminimum of what we-must require before we laydown oar arms; that is to say, the North- mustyield allwe nothing. The whole pretension of thatcountry to prevent by force the separation of the.States must be abandoned, which will be equivalent

to an avowal that ourenemies were wrong from thefirst, and, of course, as they waged a causeless andwicked war upon us, they ought in strict: justice tobe required, according to usage in such cases, toreimburse to us the whole of our expenses and -
losses in the course ofthat war. Whether this lastproviso is to be insisted upon or not, certain we arethat wecannot have any peace at all until we shall bein a positionnot only to demand and exact, but also toenforce and collect, treasure for ourown reimburse-ment out of the wealthy cities in the enemy's coun-try. In other words, unione we can destroy or scat-ter their armies, and break up their Government,we can have no peace ; and if we can do that, thenwe oughtnot only to extort from them ourown fullterms and ample acknowledgment of their wrong,but also a handsonie indemnity for the trouble andexpense caused to us by their crime.

Now,we are not yet in position to dictate those
terms to our enemies, with Rosecrans' armystill inthe heart of our country, and Meade still on the
Virginia soil ; but though it is too soon to proposesuch conditions to them, yet it is important thatwe should keep them plainly before• our own eyesas the only admissible basis of any conceivablepeace. This well fixed in the Confederate mind,there will be no more fearful looking for news fromEurope; as if that blessed peace were to come to usover the sea, and not tobe conquered on our ownground. There will be no more gaping for hints ofrecognition and filling of the belly with the eastwine ; no more distraction or diversion from the
single momentous business of bracing up every
nerveand sinew of'the country forbattle.

It is especially now, at the moment when great
and perhaps decisive battles are impending at twoor three points, that wethink it most essential toinsist upon the grand and entire magnificenceof thestake and cause.

OnCe more we say, it is all or nothing. This Con-federacy or the Yankee nation, one or other, goesdown, down to perdition. That is to say, one or theother must forfeit its national existent*, and lie at
the mercy ofits mortal enemy.We all know by this time the fate in store for us,if we-succumb. The other party has no smallerstake.

.As surely as we completelyruin their armies—and
without that is no peace nortruce at all—so surelyshall we make them• pay our war debt, though wewring it out of their hearts. And they know it well,and, therefore, they cannot make peace except
through their utter exhaustion and absolute inabili-
ty tostrike another blow. .

The stake.they have to forfeit, then, if they losethis dreadlul game, is asNital as ours. So is thestake to be won, if they win anything. It is no lessthan the entire possession of our whole country,with us in it, and everything that is ours, from Ohioto the Rio Grande, to have and to hold, to them andtheir heirs forever.But, on the other-hand, what we mean to win isutter separation from them for all time. We do not
want to govern their country, but, after levying
upon it whatseemeth good to us by wayofindemni-
ty, we leave it to commence' its political life againfrom thebeginning, hoping that the lessonmay have
made them sadder and wiser 'Yankees. ,. ,

We shut them out forever, with all their unclean
and scoundrelly ways, intending to lead our lives
here in our own Confederate way, within our ownwell guarded bounds, and without, as St. John 'aye,

And let no Confederatefeeble•kneesand tremulous
backbone lay to us, thid complete triumph is
nossible ; say that we must be content with somekind of compromise, and give and take ; on the con-trary, we must-gainall or lose all, and that the Con-federates will indeed win the giant game, we take tobe as certain as any future event in this uncertain
world.

Meade,s army and Rosecrans , once scattered, Lin-coln can get no more armies. The draft turns outmanifestly fruitless.. Both the. German and Irish
element are now•for peace. The Yankees have tobear the brunt ot the war themselves, but in the
meantime their inevitable bankruptcy it advancinglike an armed man. Hungry ruin has them in thewind. It cannot be long before the Cabinet atWashington will have, indeed, to consider seriously
proposals for peace, under auspices and circum•stances very different from the present. For the
present the warrolls and thundera on, and may Goddefend theright.

SCENE IN GEM BRAGG'S 'ADJUTANT GENERAL'S02710-it—Old.Lady. Is thia where Captain Bragg
liveal

ColonelBrent. Yee, madam. Can Ido anythinglor youl
Old Lady. Well, you see, mister, I lives overwhere the fightin,was, and when Captain Bragg's

company skeered the Yankees, they ran rite past
my 'house right pert, when up comes .Captain For.
rest, with his miner company, and makes a line offight through my yaro, and oversets my, ash hopperand beads.

GeneralBragg, flitting near.) ColonelBrent, see
that the claim le settled immediately.7-At.
lanto paper,

BRIGADIER GENERAL Souve.—We learn thatHon. Pierre Sould has been appointed brigadiergeneral, and ordered to take the field. The ap•pointment le likely to be.ot .great 'mice. General
6ould'has unbounded popularity in Louisiana, andwill attract, no doubt, a great manyrecruits from
that noble but oppressed State.—Mobile Tribune.

A rum iton.clad gunboat called the Ozark has just
had a trial trip at St. Louis, and has been turnedover to the Government. The two 11-inch Bahl.gren guns in her turret are -calculated to throwsolidshot of the weight of one hundred and eighty-five
pounds. She is„the first boat completed with a
full improved Ericsson turret. Nine others are under
construction on the. Western waters. The Ozarkpossesses manyadvantages ' over any other boatnow afloat , on the Mississippi river.. She is onehundred and eighty feet long and fifty feet wide.Her depth of hold is' seven feet four inches. She
will draw five feet of water. She.sits up out of thewater, and looks more like a seagoing vessel thanany other iron.elad on the Avert She is entirelyencased in lion, securing all parts of the boat, andis believed to be as impervious to ball as any boatpreviously constructed on the Western waters. Sheis Intended for a river and seatoing Vont,- -

EUROPE.
LATER EY THE' SHASHI?.SCOTIA,

Seizure or the Rebel Rams

BRITISH ONNiON OF THE WAR,

New YORK, Oat. 21.—The royal mail steamshipScotia, from Liverpool on the tOth, via Queens-
town on the ilth Instant,.arrived at this port this
morning.

The steamship Scotia has 247 passengers.
On the 9th inst. the-officers of the English Go•

vernment formally seized one of therams being built
by the Messrs. Laird, on the Mersey, and supposed.
to be intended for the rebel Government. Another
authority says that they have both been seized. Itis not known what additional• evidence had been
procured to ineums this step.

It was reported that the Turkish Government hadoffered to purchase these rams.
It is stated that therebel Governmenthas resolvednot to grant clearances to blockade runners, exceptoncondition of their taking one•third of their out-ward cargo on Government account.
It is also reported that an attempt was beingmade to effect the prohibition of the exportation of

cotton on private account, except such as is pledged
to the holders ofthe Confederate loan.

The-London Times considers that the details ofthe battle ofUhiekamauga establish the total defeatot Roseman's, and charges the Federal Government
pith keeping back the news.

The Archbishop of Dublin and Mrs. Troilope, the
novelist, are dead.

Lord Lyndhurst continues in a precarious condi-tion.
. ThePolish and Mexican questions are unchanged.The Paris Pairie maintains that its statement thatthe Prince Ozartorisky had demanded the recogni•tion ofthe Poles as belligerents,was accurate.

The politicalnews from the continent is generally
unimportant.

There was somewhat of a tendency to a panic inmonetary affairs, and the Banks of France,,
and Frankforthad advanced theirrater of discount.osanf the Bank of England are Unchanged.

The-steamer Recta arrived at Liverpool on- the
lith inst..

THE LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN
Livnitrom, Oct. 11—The Paris Bourse is heavy.
The latest political news is unimportant.
The Globe states that the seizure ofthe rams will

bring the whole subject forward for judgment, • and
adds that it will be intolerable if countries without
portsshould be allowed to possess deals.

LIVIMPOOL, Saturday Evening, Oct. 10,—A Con-
stantinople telegram says that the porte offers to
buy the steam rams building in the Mersey. Earl
Russell was said tobe in favor of this solution of
the difficulty.

The Paris correspondent ofthe London Times -Says
that the people do not see in Maximilian's reply tothe Mexican deputation any assurance that a
aichy will be as rapidly or eerily established atdesirable. They, even go- further, and look on the
answer asa civil refusal, rather than asan accept-ance, inasmuch as he asks conditions that it will be
difficult to satisfy,

The Manchester Guardian of the 10th contains the
following deepatch

LI.VBFOOL, Friday, Oct. S.—To-day a ,Govern-
ment warrant wasreceived by the custom officials of
this port, authorizing the detention and seizure of
the two rams recently built by Laird Brothers. The'hi oad arm' has just Jreen placed on one of the
rams."

Commercial Intelligence.
[Latent viaLiverpool

LIVEF(POOL, Oct. 10—Evening.—Cotton—The sales ofCotton to-,say are estimated at 20.000 bales,- including
12,000 to speculators and for export, The market closedbuoyant, with an-advance of ,141;g13ltl.

}headstone continue steady:.
PrOvid( tie cloyed firm, ano quiet,
LONDON kIONEY MaßKET.—Console are quoted at
AMEEICAN STOCKS. —Tho following quotations areported : Illinois Central .1.9(17 per cent. discount; ErieRailroad 67@tki. •
HAVRE COTTON MARKET. —The market is firmer.Sales of the.weekl3,6tO bales at 31. 00 for New Orleansties ordinalre. Stock in port, 23,5.0 bales.

Extracts trona our Forefern Files.
RUSSIAN RULE IN POLAND.

The following description of one of the late" exc.-
cutions in Warsaw is from an eye•witness, writing
in the Schlessische Zeitung:

I hadbeen to the five places, and everywhere found
a numerous assemblage of, spectators. At length' I
tumefied to the Bank Square to witness the execu-

' tion of Rosinski, as hewasstated to be the young-
est of the five who were to be executed, and I there-
fore exVected that he would Showthe least firmness.
The procession appeared about half past nine. /t
consisted of a common cart, on which ROeinekt sat.With a Capuchin monk opposite to him, both ap-pearing to be deeply engaged in confidentialtalk, anda detachment of gendarmei and Uhlfins. The cartstopped at astake near the bank bantam and aloud cry of anguish came from the assembled crowd.
Rosinski, a youth of nineteen years at most steppedquietly to the ground, and looked around him in a
irienery way, and with evident calmness. His
smiling face onlybecame clouded when the crowdgave vent to their emotion in loud cries arid: sobs,
At a signal from the commanding. officer the band
began to play, and an usher, whoheld a paper in his
hand, read with a loud voice, something whichWas probably the sentence, but which was not heard.on account of the music. It was now a quarter to
ten. The Capuchin incffik, who had also alightedfrom the cart, and had, placed himself nearKomi:mkt;not, gave him a small crucifix. ll.osinski kissedthe crucifix reverently. and afterwards the monk'shand. Two provosts now led him to the stake,bound hfs arms lightly to it, and tied a bandageovel hie eyes. While these terrible preparationswere going onthe hamdsome features of the youngman again cleared up. The officer now gave theword of command,. and• twelve soldiers of the ate-nadier Guard cams forWard. I closed my eyes in-voluntarily, and only opened them after I had heardthe volley fired. I saw the body of Kosinski stag-

. ger, and then slowly recover itself. Strange to say,'the grenadiers, whether'from awkwardness oron;purpose, hail aimed badly, and only hit the un-fortunate man's leg. <He was stilt living, Twosoldieie then came cfnle to himand fired two or threeshots with theirretrOiVersat his chest. Then onlyHoshiski fell. The sound of weeping and moaningfilled the air. The body was then taken up by thegendarmes and -thrown on the cart, which slowlydrove away. The blood had flowed abundantly,'and as some plaster had come off on the stake, twoplasterers immediately came forward and plasteredup the spot Mere and then, Forbidden arms hailbeen found on these young men—an offencewhich,perhaps, deserved punishment, but surely not thatof death.
PIUS THE NINTH AND THE FRENCH PHYSICIAN.

[From Galignani's Messenger, October 3.]Wehave received the following communication:PARIS, Oct. 3.—ln your impression of yesterday-you extract from the columnsof the IndependenceBeige several passages of an article, the author ofwhich, in himlescription of nay,professional attend-
ance on hie Holiness the Pope,'drawa largely uponhis imagination. Some ofhis statements you havejudiciously discarded, and had the correspondent ofthe Independence merely expressed an opinion, favo-rable or otherwise, on my personal merits, I shouldscarcely have taken the trouble of replying. But Iam represented as having been clandestinely intro•duced, as a miracle monger, into the Vatican, andsecretly preparing liniments for the cure oferysipe-las. I am further stated to have indulged, in thepresence of the Pope, in remarks offensive to theCardinals; and, finally, to, have been promptly ills--missed after the recovery of his Holiness. No-thing of all this is true. The Pope is in thehabit of. acting openly, per urbem et -orben, anddid not by any means think it necessary to use-concealment in requesting mV advice. I did notattend alone >or in -secret on his Holiness, andif' a cure was effected, a fair proportion of creditis due to my excellent confrere, Dr. Viale, the HolyFather's habitual medical adviser, who always join.ed me in consultation. The gates of the V atioanwere not closed against me. To the laid day of myresidence in Rome / was received in the kindestmanner, not only by my illustrious patient, but alsoby his ministers, and on the eve of my departurewas honored with the most flattering testimonial ofhis gratitude. After so gratifying a reception, Ishould have given but a poor idea of my good feel-ing had I presumed, in the presence of Pius IX:., touse language disrespectful to the Cardinals. Suchlanguage would assuredly have been heard, andmost properly rebuked. I must apologize for thelength of this letter, but several physicians havingrecentlygiven rather extensive,publicity to theirprotestional doings, I.might otherwise be suspectedof having some share in the publication of the ob-jectioaablefeuilleion or the Independence, the facts ofwhich are incorrect, and the spirit quite incompati-ble with my profound veneration for the HolyFather. Receive, &c. ALPE GUERIN,Surgeon ofthe Hospital of St. Louie.

RECOGNITION..
[From[From the Paris Steele, Oct. 7 ]

Every time the North suffers a repulse the parti-sans of the slavery rebellion *all out for mediation
and intervention. The last battle has suppliedthem with a very natural occasion for repeatingtheir demand ; but the article in the Union comestoo late. We know now how the results of thebattle have been exaggerated in favor of theSouth. The Union and the friends of theslavery Confederation are wrong in cherishing de.haions, and in urging the Government towards apath it has hitherto shown Reel( only too disposedtofollow. The South continues to exhaust itself, whilethe Northincessantly renews its resources by work.Commerce and industry continue there as , thoughnothing were happening. In the South, on thecontrary, there is no work anywhere; and miseryexists accordingly in 'every direction. We havemuchmore serious reasons than 'the = Union for re-gretting the bloodshed in America. Ouronly desire

111 lor the struggle to cease ; but we know that themeansit proposes.for terminating the war would,onthe eontrary, only prolong it and extend it tonations whoffiave hitherto merely felt its distanteffects. .

EARL RUSSELL'S TREATMENT OF MASON.
CFrom the London Court Journal, Oct. 5.3
It is asserted that Earl Russell returned Mr. Ma-

son's letters unopened, and refused to see him. Thisis an unfounded accusation. Lord Russell simplydeclined to receive the Confederate envoy in anyofficial way, which would have been done had hereceived despatches through Mr. Mason's handsfrom Mr. Davis, and granted Mr.'Mason private di-plomatic interviews.
HENRY WARD BEECHER AT MANCIIESTPR.

The Examiner of the 10th says of the meeting :
" Last night the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher re-ceived a welcome in the Free Trade Hall of Man-chester such as has rarely been accorded to anyotherperson. The spacious hall was crowded inevery part, and when the reverend gentleman ap-peared he was greeted with the most enthusiastic
cheers. During his oration he was frequently in-terrupted, but these checks only served to show howlimited was the opposition, and how general wasthe agreement with the speaker. His pointed re-marks were frequently greeted with rounds of ap-plause ; and when a notice was read that thebroad arrow" of the Government had that daybeen placed on the suspected steam rams In theit)ei sey, the enthusiasm reached its climax. Thewhole audience rose, vociferously cheering andwaving hats and handkerchiefs. The meeting ter-minated very quietly, notwithstanding the earlypromise of opposition ; and air. Beecher left behindhim animpression which will notsoon be forgottenby the friends of the Federal Government in Man-chester."

RECEPTIO:N OP THE MEXICAN DEPUTATION BY THE
ARCHDURE.

Worretpon deuce of the London Times.]
M. Gutierry de Estrada and his fellow-delegatesleft Vienna on Thursday.morning for Trieste. Theyfound no difficulty in getting,quarters, forthe Arch-duke had been obliging enough to hire for them thewhole of the first floor ofthe principal hotel of thetown, where two chamberlains were in attendanceto show them their rooms. It appears the lead-

ing citizens of Trieste disputed with each other thehonor of placing their eqqipages at their orders.
They drove out to Miramar on Saturday in'the

archilucal carriage, and were receive(' by the futureEmperor, surrounded by, his aids.de-camp, chamber-lains and household, all, ofcourse, in gala dresses.
After the usual compliments they exhibited the

vote of the "notables" of Mexico engrossed on .
parchment. It was enclosed 'lathe handle of a scep-tre of solid gold which had been sent from Mexico,and bad been made at the she test notice, by Mexi-
can artists. This emblem of sovereignty represents
two eagles supporting the imperial crown, with a
serpent In their beaks, encircled With a garland of
laurels and olives.

M. Gutierry de Estrada was the spokesman onthe occasion. He described the, events and vide*

tudes which had led the Mexican nation to seek inthe re-establishment of monarchy the term of theirdiscOrds,'which he showed to be the necessary conse-quence of all that has occurred since the emancips•tion of the old Spanish colonies. As a matter ofcourse, he paid a just tribute of homage to the Em-peror Napoleon ./.11.' (and to France), who took soleading a part irr.thegreat and noble task of Mexi-can regeneration. He added that, in makingchoiceOf an Austrian prince, the "notables' , had onlyrendered homage to the popular traditions of thecountry, and that the most prosperous period everknown by the Mexicans was while they were
under the domination of the Archduke's ancestors.M. Gutierry de Estrada grew warm with his theme.The linger of God, he said, by endowing the Arch-duke Ferdinand Maximilian with the richest and
rarest qualities, pointed and designed him as theObject of the unanimous choice of the people. TheArchduke could not refuse the crown thus spouts-nenusly and enthusiastically offered to him withoutopposing the designs ofProvidence ; and if Provi-dence had brought out to light the gifts and meritsof the prince, it vias clearly in order to direst themtown] ds the fulfilment of the great work—the sal-vation and regeneration of Mexico.The Archduke, whose reply to the speech of DI.Gutterry de Estrada had been previously submittedto the Emperor his brother, and approved, informedthe deputation that be contracted the solemn en-gagement to.accept the crown of Mexico es soon asthe vote of tbe notables" should have been rati-fies! by the suffrages of the Mexican people.This proviso seems superfluous. DI. Gutierry deEstrada had already informed his Imperial High-ness thatthe Mexican people were " unanimous."The Mexicans will now be called upon to vote, andthe French mmy is then tosee that the votes shallbe voluntan as well as unanimous.

TB& EAETHQUANE IN BM/LAND. . .
Mr.'Oharlee Diskena describes the sensatiortiheexperienced. Be says that he was awakened byviolent swaying ofhie bedstead from aide to side,accompanied by a singular heaving motion. Itwas

exactly as if soma great beast had been crouchingeel, ep under the bed, and was Shaking Remit' andtrying to rise.
The shock appears tohate been felt the most inthe midland and west midland counties. It extendedto Bristol, to Taunton, to Exeter, to Swansea, andto many miles out at sea. In some places a deep,rumbling noise was heard. AtNottlarrtlam.thenoise resembled the sound ofa heavy carriage ap-proaching.. -

Thepbenornerion at Herefoid is minutely describedby the clergyman of Stratton. lie says : "Thesound at first increased with a gradual crescendo fortwo or three seconds, until the crash was felt, whichlastedfor one second and a half, and consisted of
two concussions, and then subsided as gradually forsome seconds, until it died away in the distance. Itappeared to equal the loudest appeal I ever heard,but it was fuller and deeper and greater than thun-der. In about three minutes afterward a secondfaintrumble was beard."

„
-COLORED SCHOOLS oll3W urtrmors.—The NewOrleans Era describes in an entertaining mannerthe several schools ofthat city established underthe direction of the 'United States authorities forthe education ofcolored children. At the St. Luke's

Hospital Schoolthere are at present two hundredand eighteen scholars, at the Calliope street schoolabout sixty, and'at three other schools not yet fullyorganized there are as many more. The pupils areof all ages and colors, and comprise in several in-stances parents and children. These schools arenow regarded as one of the permanent institutionsof the city, and are of incalculable advantage tothe colored race.

THE CITY.
The Thermometer..'
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RISE IN COTTON.--QUite a 'number ofyears since, when the well-knewn Henry Mintonkept theremtaureuttat the southwest cornerofFourth
and Chestnut Omits, many persons of eminence.frequented the place, to enjoy the luxuries andnecessaries of life always to be hsd there. Henry.Was as much celebrated: for his keen native wit asfor the excellency, of his catering. While edibleswere in preparation varioua suojects of public, in-terest, etc., occupied attention. Henry himself,having become a devoteeto the "science of political
economy," often gave Vent to hie views upon thetopics of the day. It happened at a period ofgreatdepression in the sortedmarket that Colonel andHenry were discussing the rpoint of a rise orfall incotton, its effects, &c. Henry, with white apron anda beaming countenance, was standing behind theoystenbox ; the Colonel was pacing up and down infront. We were a listener, and could notat the firstaccount for the unusual delight manifested byHenryat the greatdepreciation inthe cotton market. 'Chiasoon developed itselfas the talk progressed. "Now,Colonel," said Henry, "coifing ain't riz; Comm'down sartin. You see, Colonel, if cotting don'tbring 'de high price, in de formmarket, way den, itwon't be worth to Much in de home market; andden, if cotting ain't worth so much home here, dendey wouldn't cultivate it, and den dey wouldn't wantde slave labor so much ; and I look upon de fall ofcottingindemarket as just de oneting dat'sgwain
to do away wid de slave labor. If de planter can'tfind work for de slave wid"good profit, why, den,dey wouldn't hab 'em ! That's why I likes to seeeating comin , down in de market. I don't like deslave labor nohow you canfix it. I likea everybody
to be as free as lis myself. NoW, Colonel, you jest
conic here to my place,you calls' for de fried,'roasted,' ' stewed,' or 'in de shell,'—anything youpleases, and you gets 'em. You is perfectfreedom
here—nobody 'bilges you to call for, or eat, what ,youdon't want. When you'vegot 'nuff you paysfor it, and go?esWay—or stays, just as you please;
and this is justwhat I likes, and I'd like to seeevery gag and:daughter ofAdam, and Methusalem,
and dem folks etil^..4 eeele 'oar Noah, do 3.kactly
jestto, so dey didn't break any de len, tel j'4sell oysters, wouldn't It" Here Henry ended, acidtke ColoneleXpiessed himself—asedified.ffe thoughtthat large liberty did exist is Henry's eating house,in so far as a very free use of names, dear to everyAmerican, was concerred—in appropriating themto the eating apartments. Only to- think of A—-while quietly enjoying your meal, imbued with thatcharity which " thinketh no evil," to be all ofa mid-denaroused from your gastronomic performances bythe yell; " Clan outWashington 1 Oar outAdams!Clew out Jefferson Pi justasthe case mayhavebeen,and as if some offender, rejoicing in either of thenames thus appropriated, was about to be ejectedfroni thepremises'neck and heels, for some mis-deeds. And again, when, having quietly taken yourseat in oneof the boxes, nomenclated after some ofour early Presidential worthies, as the waiter ap-proaches with the viands ordered, passing the barfront, Henry's voice is heard, proclaiming, "Putthat corned beef in 'Madison,' put those terrapinsand panned oysters in ' Monroe; coupling such orwith the idea of stuffing a defunctPresident ofthe glorious old Union. as youwould a turkey, or aduck, for fattening. We mused, and considered itthe Mau ideal of 'liberty, indeed! Cotting ain'triz, though. Now we mightalter ourmotto, and say," Cotting has riz," and Henry is likely to see hisdearest hopes realized in a way—not within thescope of "political economy."

CELEBRATION ATNORRISTOWN.—OUT en-.lllnel/1101c neighbors of Montgomery county, in com-mon with the Union men throughout the State, arerejoicing lustily over the triumph of Sound. loyalsentiment in our late election, and to-night Norris-town will he in a blaze ofgloryonthe occasion of agrand torchlight procession in commemoration ofour victory. The Union League and the NationalUnion Club of Philadelphis,-which have done suchyeoman tservice in the campaign, have promptlyresponded to the call of their country brethren, and,as will be seen in our advertising columns this morn-ing, they invite all good Union men to meet them atthe League Houseat 6 o'clock this afternoon, to joinin the demonstration. Birgfeld's fine band will ac-company the delegation, and a special train has beenprovided, which will leave Norristown at 10.30 P.M. for the accommodation of the excursionists. Wehope thePhiladelphia delegation will be such astodo credit to the Union cause in this city.

CONTRACTS AWARDRD.—, The to:mowingcontracts were awarded yesterday at the ArmyClothingand Equipage Office :

Anepach & Stanton, Philadelphia, 12,000 cavalrysit at coats. at $8.56; samplekersey.W. A. Gritwold, Philadelphia, 18,000 cavalrygrist coats, at 8.60; sample kersey.
W. F. Hansen, Philadelphia, 1,000 cavalry greatcoats, at$8 98 ; sample kersey..Tos. F. Page, Philadelphia; 12,000 cavalry greatcoats, at $8.65; samplekeraey.
Howard F. Harkness, Philadelphia, 15,000 caval-ry great coats at $8.58, and 1,300 do. at $8.78 ; samplekersey.

r Evans & Haisall, Philadelphia, 14,000 canteenscomplete at 39 cents, samples, Nils being the actua l!
cost to the Government

NEA_TILYDROWNED. —A young ladfell intothe river, from the first wharf below South street, aday or two ago, and would have heel:l-drowned hadit not been for the timely arrival of a gentlemannamed Lush, who was standing near by, and seeingthe lad in a drowning state hastily lowered himselfdown from the wharf, and seizing the boy by thehair of the head soon landed him on terra firms.He. was frightened very much by hie cold-waterbath. A number of eases similar-to this have oc-curred within the past year, and the police who arestationed onDelaware avenue should see to it thatchildren are kept from approaching too near thewater,except when accompanied by an older person.

Rnmeaous.—The Synod of Philadelphia,
of the Presbyterian Church, (0. S.;) will convenethis evenine in the Princeton Presbyterian Church,(Rev. J. A. Henry, pastor,)lThirty-ninth and Powel-ton avenue, West Philadelphia; and will be openedwith a sermon by Rev. Dr. Edwards, of the WestArch street church, continuing in session severaldays. This is the largest of the thirty-tive synodswhich compose the General Assembly. Should eve-ry church send a lay as well as clerical representa-tive (to which each is entitled) the number of dale-sates will be about 400,but only a little more than200 will probably represent this body. It numbersamong its members, some of the ripestscholars andsoundest theologians ofthe Presbyterian Church.

RuDDICN DRA.TH.—An.oId and respectablegentleman, named Moses Hopkins, died very sud-denly, yesterday morning, at his residence in Oakstreet, above Thirty-sixth. It appears that he aroseveryearly in the morning, and was talking to a ladyin the yard of bis house aboutsix o'clock ; afterwhich he retired to his room, and upon one of thefamily going to the room to announce his breakfastbeing ready, be was found dead upon the floor. Thedeceased was about seventy years of age,and waswell known .in the Twenty-fourth ward.'HeWasformerlyassessor, and has recently been acting as
an agent for Pales, Lathrop, & Co. His death willbe lamented by his numerous acquaintances.

TABOBT PRAenen.—The Henry Guards,
Captain John Spear, left the city, yesterday morn-
ing, for target practice at White Marsh. Before
their depollute they made si parade through a num-
ber of our streets, which attracted much attention
by their excellent appearance and martial bearing.
The " Guards" are composed of picked men from
the city police force, and were raised at the time of
Lee's last raid into Pennsylvania for the purpose o[
assisting in driving him out. Although they were
not sent to the front, yet they performed good ser-
vice in the city ofHarrisburg by doing provost duty.

MEETING. OF .MusiclANs. --About one
hundred ofourPhiladelphia musicians held a meet-ing yesterday, at Musical Fund Hall, for the pur-
pose of forming a protective society. Mr. Adolphe
Birsfeld was called to the chair. • A committee, re•
presenting the various theatres, bands, am, wasthen appointed, who will report rules and regula-
tions to be adopted at a meeting to be held nextweek. A majority ofthe city musicians were pre-sent, whose action will, no doubt, be unanimous inthe matter.

THE THIRTEENTH-WARD UNION LEAGUE
TO BE KEPT Up,—The organization of the Thir-teenth. ward Union League, which' at present num•
hers about two hundred members, is to be perma-
nently kept up. The rooms are at the north•
west corner of Franklin and Buttonwood, and are
well supplied with reading matter. The officers are:
President, James. Lynd ; secretary, John A. Wel-
bert ; treasurer, David Faust.

TEE NATIONALFINANCES.—The subscrip-
Bon agent reports the salsa $1,782 100five.twentiel
on "Wednesday. Bonds are now delivered on the
payment of subscriptions. The large amounts of
five-twenties goinvabroad by each steamer should
induce prompt aotio ell the part of.ospitaliate and
nationalbah&
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• T,jfit .CATHOTAC HOME.—AMOng Maarcalamities arising from the unfortunate rebeittaano,v existing, there are, perhaps, none that appealstronger to the sympathy of the community' gumthe Mad , and oftentimes destitute condition aline*idea's and orphans of the brave men whose iiveathave been lost in the service of their country.We are pleaaed to nee that these most worthy ob.-jects of charity have engaged the attentiomor oar-Catholic citizene, and the result has been thatTemporary Honie for the protection of orphan antdeatitute children of soldiers belonging to their faithis to be immediately estataiahed in ourcity. A.charter for the inetitution wasgranted by the-lambLegislature, and active measures are now beingtaken for the reception of children at an early date.We trust co laudable an undertaking mayreceivethe support and encouragement it so well merits.'

DEATH FROM BURNS.—The little babe-oCDirs. Trainor, aged ten months, which warts° badlyburned about the hands and arms, by the igniting.ofcoal oil, at the oarenta, residence, Twentieth- puttHand streets, died on Difbilav evening from taweffects. .The mother, who was also shockinglyburned about the, breast, at the same time, Is MAL-lying in a critical condition.

Rim' OYER —A small child named Joh&Burger. aged nineteen months, was run over by oweof the Lombard and South-street Railroad oars.gestelday morning, in the vicinity of Seventeenth
and South streets, and had both legs badly injured.one of which received a compound fracture. Thelittle sufferer was admitted into the Pennsylvania-hospital. It is very doubtful whether he will livemuch longer.

TRIAL TRIP.—The gunboat Monticello,as announced in The Press of yesterday, nrode a ttia&trip down the river, which proved satisfactory to aton board. She has been undergoing extensive re-pairs for some time past, at the Richmond dock., and.will leave shortly for the seat of war. '

RETURN OFFURLOUGHED SOLD/ERR.Thesick and wounded soldiers, who received a far-lough for twenty days, in order to give them theprivilige of voting, are now returningin large moat-bars to the different hospitals in the city and ea-blithe to whichthey_wer_e_nrevi....4s.-a,

SOLD AT COMP.. .—The residence of the
late Colonel Davenport, No. 1207 Walnut street,was sold yesterday morning, on the premises, by M.Thomas & Sons, for eighteen thousand and tweet/five dollars.

DEATH OF' A SOLDIER.—The folloWiligdeath was reported at the Medical Director's oileryesterday : E. H. Babcock, ,00. H, tat Miehrgaa.eavalry. His death occurred September 9th.

SLIGHT FIRE.—A bed, together withsome
articles of clothing, was slightly damaged by fire atNo. 1106 Coates street, between four and five Wolof*yesterday afternoon.

A CHILD FOUND DEAD. —The Coronerheld an inqueat, yesterday, on a child: whion waafound dead in bed at No. 67 N. Twenty-tlfthwee,

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Recorder Rom]

The Campion Embezzlement Case.
The hearing in the caseof N. F. Campton, latetreasurer of theiclestonville, Irlantua and FairreeeetPassenger Railway Company, charged with embes-ziling $150,000 of the bonds of the company, was re-

sumed yesterday afternoon before Recorder Rum.Wm. Jack testified that he holds a bond of theRestonville Railroad for $500; did hold two, theother was sold; got bonds from Win. Winteras ad-ditional - security for money loaned to Sir. Cam-pion on Race and Vine-street stock, the loan was$2,200; had his note for the amount of loan • Qum.pionreduced the note to $l,BOO ; $4OO of the note waspaid ; Winter was acting as agent for 11Ir.-Campioo;took the bonds to the Bestonville Railroad office toO'Bytne ; made inquiries and was informed that
the bonds weregood for nothing.

On MT,PB examinAtinn witness said that be had•made•the loan personally to Mr. Cinipi.Ol7,2Ql;edi hia note and stock from him.
Willimn Florence testified that be holds, jointlywith Ms. D. O. Levy, bonds amounting to $2,500;received 'them from 51r. Campion as collateral forbalance due of$1,074.91 by bir. Campion; received.nonote; this was a settlement which Mr. Campionhad assumed, and was not connected with the Hes-tonville Railway Company ; witness still hold.$4,000 in bonds as collateral for returning $1 503 ofthe Race and-Vine-streets road; Campion was in-debted for $1,600 bonds of Race and Vine, and gavethe $4,000 as collateral 1 it was the balance of a -

- transaction of the Race and Vine; the notes of theR ace and Vine were convertible into bonds ; witnessheld the notes, and gave them up with the under-standing that be was to get bonds from Campion ;got all but $1 ,500, for which he took the Bentonvillebonds as security; this was a private transit:dietbetween witness and Mr. ()amnion.
Cross-examined.—Mr. Campion "was treasurer ofthe Race and Vinostreets Road; he name and gotnotes himself, and gave the bonds; this was inMay, 1861; don't swearthathe was treasurer at that

time, but he Wali,known as treasurer.
James Styleman testified that the firm ofwhich

he was a member holds $1,500 bonds of the Heaton.
ville road, received from Mr. Campion in 1861. for
two notes of the Seventeenth and Nineteenth Pas-senger road, for castings furnished by the firm for
building the road ; received the bonds for the 11601which were given to Mr. Campion. .

Jamas F. Shields testified that he holds travebonds of $6OO each in the liestonville road, receivedthrough William C. Baxter, a broker, and MartinThomas ; held notes of bothThomas and Campion ;ahad the stock ofRace.nd Vine pledge as collateral'for notes ; the notes were not taken up, but the in-terest was partly paid, by a broker, when the 1104 tcame due and were not taken up ; the broker gavethebonds as collateral to the notes on renewal ; therel3We.(l nOtee Were 01 the !Mlle ',art.' Thomas Sr.Campion ;
`

When the notes Were dee they were sellWith the stock, and bonds were sold at auction anbobgla ; the do* was taken at $2O per share ; thebends Were bought for $5 to $lO per hundred; re.CeiVediliemfor the face of them ascollateral.
On cross examination the witness said that hear-

ing of thebad reputation ofthe road, and the par-
ties concerned, he tried to get rid of the bonds, but
foundthat it wouldbe undue • never WOE them to
the company's once.

Jos. D. Thorton, a carpenter, testifial that 6built the ddpOt of theThirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Railway Company; holds bonds of the Hes-tonvilleßailroad Company to the amount of $1,500;did bold in r the neighborhood of $150,000 worthin December, 1861; sold their bonds to Mr. Cam-pion ; received in payment hie own notes at the
rate of fifty cents on the , dollar, one note stfour months for $44,250, another at six monthsfor $30,000 ; got these notes back when the bonds
were delivered ; purchased ten bonds ofa broker;it was done between him and Mr. Campion;the conversation was between all of us; the
transaction was done in a room in the Exchange,the office of several railroad companies ; Campiontold witness that it would be profitable to buythe bonds at fifty cents upon the dollar, andthey were Purchased at that price; this was fathe beginning of December, 1860; saw Campion atthat place on that day ; received the bonds from Mr.Campion ; they were done up in a bundle, but withreference to whose hands got them from can't say ;looked to Campion for them, because he got thenotes; thinks that Campion prepared the notes;Dlr. ()amnion took charge of the bonds after thepurchase, and deposited them in the fire-pet•of in theoffice; about a week afterwards Campion said thathe could,not negotiate the notes, and they were' ea-turned, or the bonds, by Mr. Campion; neveropenedthe bundle, but juat counted the ends of the bonds;there were seventy-five or seventy.six—enough tomake sl4B,soo—bought previously $1,500 worth ofbonds, and gave a receipt for $l,OOO on contract forbuilding the depot of the Thirteenth and FifteenthStreets Railroad Company ; was not worth $74,000at that time; expected to raise the money on thebonds ; mobably might have been worth $5,000; ne-ver attempted toraise moneyon the bonds. "Mr. Withers ..was next examined, and testifiedthat Campion had borrowed money from him, andhad left as' collateral security therefor the bonds ofthe Bentonville, Mantua,and FairmountPassengerRailway Company. •

After the hearing, the Recorder required the de.fendant to find ball in $lO,OOO, toanswer the chargeof fraudulent embezzlement, at the next term ofcourt, which security was duly entered.
(Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.]
Assault and Battery.Officer Charles W. McCue, of the Reserve force,brought a charge against a man giving the name ofJohnBurk for assault and battery. In giving histestimony, the officer 'stated that a slightdisturb-

ance took placeat the Fifth precinct of the Eighthward, on the evening. of the last election for Mayor,between 7 and 8 o'clock. He assisted two otherofficers in arresting the person. that was creatingthe disturbance, and while they were taking him.awayBurk camerunning up, and gave him ( McCue)
a blow behind the ear, which felled him to theground, and while there he kicked him twice. Hethen got a warrant-for his arrest, but was not ableto see him until the present time. He also saidthat the only reason he could assign for his actingso, was that he had arrested the prisoner's brother
the day previous for cheering for Jeff Davis, in Li-
brary street, and in revenge he struck him. He
was committed in $7OO bail for assault and battery
and attempting to rescue a prisoner.

Illegal Voting. -

A soldier possessing the cognomen of Patrick
McLaughlin was arraigned before Alderman Ogleyesterday, on the oath of John Moon, for votingillegally. Mr. Moontestified that he kept the in.
spector'e.book at the Seventh division ofthe Fourth
ward,in Shippen street, above Sixth, on electionday, and McLaughlincame there" to vote, which hechallenged; he asked him his name, and where helived, and on looking in the book for it, found thatit was neitherupon the regular orextra assessment,buthe succeeded in forcing his vote, notwithstand-ing he (Moon) protested against it ; McLaughlin
cameback a second time to V=V .P, hut did not suc-ceed. Mr, Moon had him arrested allerwsrds. It
appears' that McLaughlin arrived in the city on
Sunday, and voted on the Tuesday following, which
Alderman Mordullin gave him the authority todo.
He was held in $l,OOO bail. •

Larceny-
A colored girl named Sarah B. Moorewas brought

beforeAlderman Ogle yesterday, on the charge or
stealing sixty dollars in treasurynotes, and severalother minor articles, such as handkerchiefs, stock-
trigs, from the house of Mrs. Elizabeth Show-
ers, on Thirteenth street, above Market. Some ofthe articles recovered were found in herroom, con-cealed between the strawand featherbed. She was
held in SSoo bail.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Dist' let Court-Judge Sharswood.

Jeete Cloud vs. Isaac J. Isaacs. An action on a•reeled note. Before reported. Verdict fordefendant.
ACTION FOR BItEAOH OF 1.110:41811, OF MARRIAGE.
Mary Joice vs. Patrick Kirk. This waa_as action

brought to recover damages for an alleged breach
of promise of marriage. From • the evidence it ap-
pears that Patrick for five years paid constant at-
tention to Mary, and proposed, and was accepted.
Ills ;suit having been accepted, the next thing in
eider was the appointment of the day, and, accord-
ingly, on Thursday before last Easter, he fixed on
the Sunday following for the completion of the
affair. Mary, by his persuasive eloquence, was in-
duced to gve up her place whereshe was employed
as a domestic, in order the better to. prepare for the
approaching ceremony, and in the.fUlL hope ofsoon
beinghis wife'made extensive putt:theses ofmuslin,
&c., in order that her wardrobe should be as coin..
plete as possible. She also engaged her sister t 0
act as bridesmaid, and on the appointed day they
were dressed and in waiting; but the bridegroom
tarried, in fact, came not, and has never since ful-
filled b2a contract. This suit was accordingly insti-
tuted to recover damages for his breach of faith.

The defence offered no, testimony at ail, bitt his.
counsel, Benjamin H. Brewster, Esq., in his address
to the jury,took the ground that the plaintiffwas.
entitled to no damages because for five years'shek
had bad the pleasure of the defendant's company.,
which, no doubt, was vastly agreeable to her and:
highly. prized, because she had .instituted, this sui4
bt cause he refused any longer to continue it. The'
tact of her having made purchases of clothing wal,i
also no reason why she should have damages, hi.*
cause the defendantbadnot obtained them and Vas
plaintiff had them still for her own use. Betsse
.poing to the jury, however, Mr. Brewster otleasen
the plaintiff'scounsel the sum of $lOO in satisfsmtioa,
of thevlaim, but itwas refused. The, jury hrei not
agreed upon a verdict when the court adjourzed.

S
Court ofOyer and Terminer and (Luarbett;Stemions—Judge Thompson.

Nothing of epeeial interest transpired during*.
day. The court was engaged pfinciptily witb„, r m,m4.aosault battery"inisesc arif


